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Ш The thanks of the citizens of St. John suihs ів return. In- this the great majority are of course—“-aSiia'fii ±æxjszszzrj£'ï zættrzxxzæzi.
Ucmü*« for-the restriction of the liquor traffic a «suit of W- Moody', advice, os. this subject the privileges prepared by the secretarv of the joint committee was hand- V 

b the city, ate due to - №.. Ebro of the United State» Mail which bad been allowed to gum- ed out contamina an official synopsis of the ptoctadtngnrf-
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-ggregeting *8*0»- A» >5 «ata wa> literalisms, reported w.thout comsomt m fpm of tte ep- .

the conmutiionera authority, m certain, circurm, paid for each gussa the company would receive І«у>.ооо pointment of subcorimsitiers. but ‘ПГ“",4“
knot ao extension of a license tor a period not The total of the popular vote m the pmidenli.l election report ooeteiaad an eapma..a °l oph ■

to exceed three months had been abused, mating the cem- we. also made Я» .object of » guaeaiug contort. And in culte» may nresent ttenrohre, to eelojj 
■btioeete liable to я heavy penalty. The mmmm.dners Ceos* the total vote tor the Ute general ehetion wna ax- doe. not appear to teMMj 
have rirtuaily acknowledged the truth -of these charge, plotted for a dpi#» pnrpuee- *e>ated with surprise that of the churehea a*
and have promised that at least this feature o| the licanen cm» pt the most-mpectaoto da.ly pape» -u the onoet.y renerel con Wce. Alter givbag .be

'«♦at to» luewiug the 6*» seh-commlltoss, the itai
The detenee, or rather'the excuse of tbejbommi.srauer, for contest, ajgtetespste which bed m «h*s<dti«> *1. she. Id to uwMood ttet the eo»Me •
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that a union of thecburchaa to he rant sad tearing toads 
cany the copaeot ol the entire membership, and that a* 
final step coil'd be taken until ample orgpf natty had tee* .
given to consider the whole question its the coacfe of tgm 
various churches and by the people generally. ' J J
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of what Mr Mc Ma* ter did when h#
Baptist people of Canada with the 
full fledged university will become clear not to the 
bars of their denomination alone, bat to the whole com
munity. That the academic ideals for which the attirerai*. 
Ly stands were those of Mr. McMaster himself ccald easily 
be established tf pro-d were necessary. Even critics who' 
may foel disposed to dissent from some of them wilt readily 
accept their testimony to his natural greet осе of mind and 
his practice 1 common sense. Like t Carnegie and Sir 
WilHam Macdonald, he preferred to see his donation ap
plied undn hts own eye to the purpose he aimed at 
plishing. Prominent, if m>t pre-eminent, among them 
the blending of secular with religious culture under tbs 
personal influence of a staff carefully selected with an eye

it of the rann who gels- hi* 
t would be a far higher mm- 
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an almost empty Formerly they wen crowded ■ 
with dnmken minera after working hour.. Now ia the' wit 
Rhondda Vqjiey in Glemorgmubira druokeurtera o ahnoet «Ц 
uaknown and prayermeetiof» era even held in the minas dur |hj
ing working hour». The elect of the revival on popular 2* 
sports » also remarkable, and several big foot balTma'che, wt 
which would ordinarily have ettracte d thé populace of the of 
entire countryside have been celled ol because the Dart 
players refused to participate. One men it is snid, has 
risen heed end shouldera above all the rest ontU Hje'nerte 
rings throughout tise United Kingdom as the greatest w-' toe brotht

aasetasa^
Mr, Alexander are active meanwhile. They too аПпои пельапія *nd for the benefit esoerallv of <ubiecte of the em- be impaired either in letter or in spirit by entrance into the 

. an invasion of London. They have taTren the Royal Albert PW»» and for thp benefit generally of subjects tne em u, federat-on ^ mivmuks with a view to sbar-
Hell, whidh seats ,5,006 persons and there they wUlcen- ' Eighfe-To ercord ft* fullest possible memu-e of Kberty ing mth.ptovisioom.de in fhe Univmitv of Toronto 1er -■

s^-ïaesMwças tisstorf* “ ■ 1
movemesrt has taken hold of England as it never has before • of the cost of this science teaching row and. they t
in the history of the country. ' During the week before Christmas would have to pay no more for it under federation. і

. * . V Orarch Otite, them took pK, in Toronto, joint while they sprid.Wve in f
Attorney-GeneraiMoodyoftaeUmtad MettXtdT^T
------------ the ground m re- appointed hy the Ptosbyterfen, Methodrst, and Congreg- deciArf „drantaee to tho Paptist denomination is beter
ferecc % lional chutohee of Canaria to consider the question of or- able to devote all their funds to the limited art comae ef
..... . advertised of life that they are game onion. The- Conference appointed five standing the colleges and the development of the rheological faculty

. . ,.,„,i,.y.-d tub committees ou the subjects of Doctrine Polity *he Min- ' whether them are oSsetiing disadvantages not obvious to
„iLT Jiti outsiders is for the authorities of Mchfsster University yo 

u=h. In connection with these'<**. .stir, Admimstrstioe and Lew. Tbrot committees wtil j^de for themselves. Should they ever elect to come into
nhd further consider the problems. the Provincial system they would récrive a hearty welcome 

be overcome in oeder to bring about the de. from ell who are in it now." ' - J
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tiret part ol England, and it I» reported th era fee early report are "
Гіга»—A jest end equitabh enforcement of existing lews

administration of to this vary aspect of academic work The minimisât* ma____
of academic thorough»» cm its reculer aid# was so part ol 
his intention and hat not been any part of the result t In 

iol Zemvtvoa representatives fact. McMaster stands high for the robust culture 1A »
■матії Zemstvo units canable graduates wherever these come into comparison nr coon |

L—I —J- -І Им neaunti petition with the graduates cf ott ties on this.... ritimTtoPrelL^ thus continent ... . Ow.ng to it, dr-nominationsl cbgectrt . -,
question of peasant equality be- there is a cistinct advantage in bnnf able to со-огаїм»

satina, with e view to givibg 
eutooomv to the venous drstnet

і all
secular and theological coursa so as to mate them parti
ally substitutionary instead of mutually exclusive- ' Ar’sé- Æ 
lar co-ordination has in the University of Trtonto rende t* -dr 
possible to economize the time of intending divinity students w ' 
ш the affiliated theological colleges, and els" of intending - 
medical students in the university's owniacultyof medicine.
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